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TOBACCO GROWfRSIj

Headquarters National Asso

cation at Owensboro

Secretary will Open offces in tit
Midst of the Green RiverI

Tobacco Dlstsict

The Owensboro Inquirer says
On November 8 Owensboro be ¬

comes the headquarters of the Na¬

tional Tobacco Growers Association
a branch of the American Society of
Equity because on that date Mri

arc drays Taylor Secretary of the
Tobacco Growers Association

will move his headquarters to
Owcnsboro

There have been publications here ¬

tofore to tho effect that such a
movement was contemplated but it
has not until the present been of¬

ficiallyannouncedI
The provision made for paying the

salary of the secretary docs not pro-

vide

¬

a fund that will be due before
the assessment is made and paid on
the 1906 crop and friends of the
organization in Owensboro who are
interested in seeing the headquar ¬

ters moved to this city have made
arrangements to see that the salary
ef the secretary is paid until the
fund for that purpose is available

Mr Taylor was employed by the
National A S of E and his salary
came through the national body

thence the time required to look af¬

ter the affairs of the whole society

did not give Mr Taylor the time

needed to look after the interests of
the tobacco growers-

It is complimentary to the Green

river district of the tbocco growers
which is the most active district in

the organization It is the heart of
the dark tobacco belt and Owens ¬

boro is naturally the chief tobaccoI
center of the belt The
er district is the most thoroughly or¬

ganizedof any district us was clear ¬

ly shown at the meeting of the Na ¬

tional Tobacco Growers Association

at Clarksville Tenn last month

postmaster Robbod
G W buts Postmaster at River

ton la nearly lost his life and was i

robbed of all comfort according to
his letter which says For 20

years I had chronic liver complain
which led to such a severe case of
jaundice that even my finger nails

turned yellow when my doctor pre-

scribed
t

Electric Bitters which cured
me and have kept me well for eleven

years Sure cure for Biliousness
Neuralgia Weakness and all Stom ¬

ach Liver Kidney and Bladder de-

rangements

¬

A wonderful Tonic

At Z Wayne Griffin Bros Drug

store CO cents I

Living Fish in Babys Stomach
A living object which rcssmblcs a I

young catfish the exact identity of
which is to determined by micro

scopic examination lived evidently

for some days in the stomach of Ed ¬

ward McNally 9 months old son of
Mrs Bessie McNally of 1151 Coving

ton street Baltimore and was ex ¬

pelled during the violent vomiting

spellsThe baby was under treatment at
the Wilson sanitarium for what was

diagnosed as dyspepsia disorder

but the usual remedies failed to bring

4relief Several lays ago the ob

ject was ejected during a severe
spell of vomiting It was alive

and lived for some time An exam

inaton indicated that it was a fully
developed catfish Two distinctly

formed feelers protruding from

the head and the wide rounded
mouth of tho catfish with a white
skin underneath were the marks of
identification It is believed that
the child swallowed the supposed fish

while drinking water

Deaths from Appendicitis
decreases in the same ratio that the

use of Dr Kings New Life Pills in¬

crease They save you from danger

and bring quick and painless release

from constipation and the ills grow ¬

ins out of it Strength and vigor
always follow their use Guaran¬

teed by Z Wayne Griffin Bro

Druggist 25c Try them

Where Slang Was Needed-

It was language lesson and the
teacher in one of the city schools had
considerable trouble in making the
boys understand the use of the word

acceptance He tried several
words calling upon his bright boys

but their explanation always left a
feeling of uncertainty among other

members of the class

It was quite clear relates thti

Now York Press that this word does

t pk atk hY +f 35A rlL 1

IIwhich the most IntolllKCiit coplo are
lIatllmll uvorwi because of tho un-

certainty
¬

us to tliolr harmless character
liut la a mndlclno OF KNOWN COMIOHITION
a full list of all Its Ingredients being
printed la iPhan imIWt on ovcry bottln
wrapper An examination of list of

v lli diuclovo the fact that It

chlmlIcall
norco Is up
for tho euro of womans peculiar weak ¬

nesses and allmonts sold drug
fflst1 that does not contain alcohol ritl
taut loo Da wthtttke Furthermore
womanlIspeciadIAA3O
the unanimous endorsement of all tho
leading medical writers and teachers of
all tho several schools of practice and
that too as rcmotllns for tho for-
which Favorite 1rescrlptlon Is recom
niciidol I

A little book of somo of these endorse ¬

meats will IM Pent wallY address post ¬

pall and absolutely If you request
taint by octal card or letter of Lr It
V Ilerco Buffalo N Y

Dont forget that Dr Hercos Favorite i
Proscription for womans weaknesses and
dolloulo ailments Is nut a patent or secret
rmxllclno the Favorite Prescrip¬

RradllIbtOtIof his specially that of diseases
of women that Its Ingredients are prtnte-
iILptnitEnlfshoilovcrY bottlcwral11IOr

csiwclally do
signed for tho cure of womans diseases
that contains no alcohol and tho only
ono that has a professional endorsement
worth moro that testi ¬

monials over published for other mod ¬

clues Send for theso endorsements aa
klx vn They nrorrc for tho asking

If you suffer from peritoneal headache
backache dlulnc < or dragging
down sensation low down In tho abdomen
weak back have disagreeable and weakI
ins catarrhal pelvic drain or

trrss from being long on our feet then
you may he snro of benefit from taking
lr 1lcrcos Favorite Prescription-

Dr Plcrcos Pleasant tho best lax
ntivonnd regulator of tho bowels They
Invigorate vtomach liver nail bowers
Oiio u laxative two or three a cathartic

not form a part of an ordinary boys
vocabulary and to have it under-
stood it must be related to a wordI
which does belongthere

i

the psychological moment to use

slanscIis the general acceptance of twenty

threeSkiddoo was the prompt an ¬

swer by the whole class The mean
lag of the word became clear at

onceThe UH

best treatment for Indigestion
nndtroublcs of the stomach is to
rest the stomach It can bo rested
by starvation or by use of a good di
gestantiwhich will digest the food
eaten thus taking the work off the
stomach At the proper tempera-
ture

¬

a single teaspoonful of Kodol
will wholly digest 3000 grains of
food It will relieve the present an-

noyance

¬

puts the stomach in shape
to satisfactorily perform its funs
tions Good for indigestion sour
stomach flatulence palpitation of
the haert and dyspepsia Kodol la

made in strict conformity with the
National Pure Food and Drug Law
Sold by all Druggists

AfterIlIm
r 1nI National Mnunlln for Novrmbrr 1

While I tarried in Springfield the
other day one of those good inten
tions I have had in mind for several
years came to the front and demandpersonIpresent does not
old leatherbound dictionary There
it lay on the teachers desk the ver-

itable
¬

and basic cornerstone for all
learning and there it remained as
the court of last appeal even from
the allsufficient Jtnqwledge that the
scholars generally supposed was pos-
sessed by the teacher

An interesting fact was brought out
in connection with a reference made
to the presidents proclamation re¬

garding simplified spelling and the
pamphlet sent out by the govern-

ment
¬

printing ofilce Few people
are aware that nearly all fhe1 mat ¬

ter contained in that little booklet is
already to be found in Webster It
may truly be said that a dictionary
is a record of the peoples verdict
and the scholars conclusion as to
the inevitable laws of advancement
rather than an arbitrary manifesto
of what shall be said or written and
it remains with the people whether
the nu spelling shall godown as a
record or not Even the most radi-

cal

¬

advance and change in spelling
and pronunciation seems to be in ¬

tuitively anticipated by the editors
of Websters Dictionary

CA TOIZ tA
Saw tl16f Kind

tva YOUHazBqta

the Unknown-
A proud young father telegraphed

the news of his happiness to his
brother in these wordsIA hand-

some

¬

boy has come to my house and
claims to be your nephew We are
doing our best to give him a proper
welcome The brother however
failed to see She point and replied

I shave a nephew The
young man is an impostor

BODY EATEN BY HOG
I

Flem Payne Killed by Lightning

and Body Devoured by

and DosIHogs
IOIUKO white

Tlnrl
man fifty

three Miles from
Fountain Run on the road to Glasgow
was killed by lightening while seek
ing shelter under a tree in a field
near his home four weeks ago and
his body lay four weeks where he
fell until it devoured by
hogs and dogsJPayne left home four weeks ago
telling his family he was going to
Warren county He was a poor man
and started to walk through the
fields Shortly after he left home a
storm came up and Jie sought shelter

byllischtriing
was not missed by his family and
neighbors as lie was believed to be
in Warren county

Last Friday howevera neighbors
dog came home with a mans shoe
containing mans foot and a search
was instituted which resulted in
finding the halfdevoured body of
Payne scattered over the neighbors
field The arm and legs torn off and
the flesh eaten by the dogs and all
the flesh was gone from the face

The watch of the dead man to-

gether
¬

with 255 in cash which had
been paid him just before he left
along with some letters found scat-

tered
¬

about completed the identifi ¬

cationPayne
was a widower with six

children most of them married I

and made his home with first one
and then another of them which al ¬

so accounts for the fact that search
was not made for him

=n li T O R tA
Sear tarit1Tin You Han drays BOUJB

iJ Ut1lfl 1Il
at < I

Underground Waters of Western
Kentucky-

A valuable and interesting discus ¬

sion of the underground water res-

ources of Kentucky west of the
Tennessee river is contained
Water Supply and Irrigation inI
No 164 just issued by the

inIvcstigations
graphic branch of the Geological
Survey show that in Western Ken-

tucky
¬

the underground water res-

ources are largely dependent on the
local rainfall The sprinJBand shal ¬

low wells derive ex-

clusively
¬

from the rain falling in
their vicinity while the rocks from
which the deep wells obtain waters
are supplied by the rain that falls
within the State or in the area just

IffiDoveriSnea Soil

Impoverished soil liko impov ¬

erished blood needs a proper
fertilizer A chemist by analyz ¬

ing the soil can tell you what
fertilizer to use for different

productsIf
blood is impoverished

your doctor will tell you what
you need to fertilize it and give
it tho rich red corpuscles that
are Inckingiu it It rainy bo you
need a tonic but more likely you
need n concentruted fat food
and fat is the element lacking
in your system

There is no fat food that is
so easily digested and assimi-
lated

J

a-

sScotts Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil

It will nourish and strengthen
the body when mill and cream
fail to do it Scotts Emulsion
is always tho same i always
palatable and always beneficial
where tho body is wasting from
any cause either in children

or adults
We will send you lJ sample free

thlsr1cture
label lean the wrapper
of every bottlo of Kami
eiou you buy

5OTT4 BOWHE-

CllE1JIS7S
409 P33II8U New York

BOenwl 100-
Jltbruggists

west of the Mississippi river In on ¬

ly a few cases do deep wells pierce
the hard rocks that lie beneath the
soft sands and clays

In Water Supply Paper No 161 I

which may be obtained on applica
toin to the Director of the United
States Geological Survey at Wash-
ington

¬

D C are discussed the gen ¬

oC1currence
region to the supply of underground
water These general discussions
are followed by detailed descriptions
that show the water conditions in
eachcounty the depth at which
water may be obtained and the
height to which it rises without

pumuingDeWitts
Kidney and Bladder

Pills act on both kidneys and liver
I

and as a result afford the
relief from those troubles
from an excess of uric resultingI

troubles as rheumatism
sciatica etc are quickly relieved by
a few doses of this modern remedy

drusrIgist
From Georgia of Course

Georgia people are especially pop ¬

ular with New York street car con ¬

ductors according to the Sun of

cityThe I

reason why said one con-

ductor
¬

I

Because theyre the kind
that stop and pay their carfare at
the door Every little while some
big man in a long coat and a slouch

I

hat stops and hands out his nickel
before going into the car

Save you the trouble of comin
in after it he says I

Now thats what I call treating i

a fellow white I couldnt make out
at first where all those considerate
passengers were brought up One
day I asked

Geogia of course said the
the thoroughbred surprised that 1I
had had to ask

Since then whenever a man
hands out his carfare at the door
I tip my hat and say From Geor ¬

gia
Sure says he every time

100 Reward 5 100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages
and that is Catarrh Halls Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity
Catarrh being a constitutional treat¬

ment Halls Catarrh cure is taken
internally acting directly upon the

I

blood and mucous surface of the
system thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease and giving
the patient strength by building up-

the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work The properties
have so much faith in its curative I

powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure Send for list of testimonals

Address F J Cheney Co
Toledo OhioISold by all druggests 75ci

Take Halls Family Pills for consti ¬

pation i

Bald Head R
lnec1l1omeIIn Chicago

was made the basis ¬

vorce in Judge Pattons court by
George I Meeker The couple are
from Jersey City N J and Meeker
told the court his wife left him in

I

1901Why
did she leave you asked

Judge Patton Another man in the

caseNope responded Meeker plac-

ing
¬

his hand on his bald head This
was the cause of our trouble You
see a year or so before my wife de-

serted
¬

me mylhair began to fall out
and finally Iwas almost completely

wearingIbald Well Minnie wanted me to i

Ion so my
began nagging at me until we Quar-

reled

¬

about it She never was the
same after that and one day she
quietly slipped out of our home and

j has never returned to me

I Fortunate MIssourians
When 1 was a druggist at Livo

nia Mo writes T J Dwyer now
of Graysonville Mo three of my I

customers were permanently cured
of consumption by Dr Kings New
Discovery and are well and strong
today One was trying to sell his
property and move to Arizona but
after using New Discovery a short
time he found it unnecessary to do
so I regard Dr Kings NewDis ¬

covery as the most wonderful medi ¬

cine in existence Surest Cough
and Cold cure and Throat and Lung
healer Guaranteed by Z Wayne
Griffin tire Druggists 50c and
i1 Trial bottle free
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OUR CLUBBING RATES
THE REPUBLICAN and Louisville Herald125TI-
E REPUHLICAW and Louisville Daily Herald 200
TILE REPUIJWCAK and CourierJournal 150
TilE REPUBLICAN and St Louis GlobeDemocrat 175
THK REPUBLICAN and Home and Farm 125
THE REPUBLICAN and Lippeuoott and Coamoplitan 325
THE REPUBLICAN and Twiceat WeefcOwensboro Inquirer 175
TIm REPUHLICAK and Daily Owctiaboro Inquirer 370
lira REPUBLICAN and Oboro Messenger 175
THE and NutioualMQtgazinu 150

Ad ur ess all orders to
REPUBLICAN

RANDALL COLONS Z WAYNE GRIFFIN

When in Louisville
STOP A-

TSennings
EUROPEAN HOTEL

The Home for Ohio County People

Elegant Clean Rooms and Polite Attention S W
Corner Second and Jefferson Streets

COLLINS

US24
=

BUYS
S44
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SCHOLARSHIP
until the 1ft allotted to Seeotd At adlamnt ar-
eacountof the a ai t of out Kvuuvlllo Ool
lep

IfAifGHtfS

EVANSV LE S822x
27 Colleges In II states S300OOC

CAPITAL Indorsed by tlness men frt
Maine to CMlfornU 17 ynff actress We
also teach BY NAIL Writo for prices

POSITIONS SECURED P
I MONEY REFUHOCO

on
I

I Call or teal for CkUIonue I

ud TRADEMARKS rnmtttf ottHM4 ta
all countries Os lim We rtuia PATENTS
THAT PAY WsMnaWamtaaaW aeuar
expenead fcelp JOB I mom

Send model ptxxo or tltttch tor FREE report
on pfttcnUUlny M jttrf practice SUR ¬

PASSING REFERENCES rbrtoaUnU
boot on rroflukla IUOIUOTIU t0
aO3e06 Seventh StrootWASHINGTON D C
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For
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New York
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A fInformation
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I
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